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Authority
The First World Health Assembly instructed the Secretariat to
conduct an investigation on poliomyelitis, on the basis of the results
achieved by the Brussels and New York conferences on the subject, with
a view to reporting to a further assembly.
The Secretariat was also instructed to study the particular problem
of respiratory paralysis, due to poliomyelitis, and to its treatment
by respirators (iron lungs).
The Belgian Delegation had also requested the Secretariat to
explore the possibilities of setting up a system of international loan
of such respirators to countries stricken with epidemics.
Work Accomplished
By a special circular l e t t e r , 1 the Director General started an
investigation from Health Administrations of European countries -which
had, in recent years, suffered from an increased prevalence of
poliomyelitis.
The investigation bore on the clinical indications for the
respirators, and on the way in which, in each country, the respirators
were made available to the patients requiring them (the centralization
of the apparatus, the existence of specialized services for their use,
for the training of specialized s t a f f , etc).
Health Administrations were also asked their views as to the
practicability of an international loan of respirators, either through
direct exchange between countries, or through a central international
pool of apparatus.
Finally they were asked whether they would
consider an actual participation of their country in the organization
of such a scheme if there was a consensus of opinion as to its
practicability.
7,hen the majority of answers is received and if such a consensus
of opinion is revealed, concrete plans will be submitted to the
Executive Board and to the Assembly for their consideration.
The
results of the European inquiry will be made available to Health
Administrations of other areas for possible regional arrangements.
The Secretariat has also collected information on types of
respirators now on the market, with a view to an eventual standardization of the types and reduction in their cost and prices.

1

C.L. 25/1949, annexed
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The Secretariat has been in contact with the Belgian National
League against Poliomyelitis which organized the first European
poliomyelitis conference in Brussels, and again a second conference
in Paris on 17-20th May 1949. The Secretariat sent an observer to
the latter conference in which participated officials and specialists
from 10 countries.
It may be noted that the Paris conference entrusted the Belgian
International League against poliomyelitis with the task of preparing
the statutes of an international organization, for convening future
conferences and ensuring a permanent secretariat between such
conferences.
The Conference suggested that V,H0 be consulted in this
connexion.
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11 May 1949

Use of Respirators in the Treatment of Poliomyelitis
and proposed Organization of a System of International
Loan of these Apparatus.
Sir,
On the initiative of the Belgian Delegation, the first World
Health Assembly recommended that a study be made of the possibility of
constituting a stock of respirators (iron lungs) which could be placed
at the disposal of countries affected by a severe epidemic of poliomyelitis
and possessing an insufficient number of these apparatus to meet their
emergency requirements.
The WHO has already made a preliminary investigation of ways and
means of implementing the Belgian Delegation's proposal and had consulted,
experts, on-the subject.
Nevertheless, before i t can come-to any decision
regarding the desirability and practicability of such a scheme, the
Organization will need to receive from Health Administrations details
regarding:
(1)

indications for the use of respirators and national organization
of such use ;

(2)

their opinion as regards the practicability of an international
scheme for providing countries with respirators to meet emergency
needs, either by means of loans of respirators from one country to
another, or by loans from an international stock constituted
for the purpose ;

(3)

in what measure they would be prepared to participate in such country
to country loans or to contribute to the constitution of a stock.

These three points form the subject of a series of questions appended
to this letter and I should be greatly obliged if you would kindly gave
replies prepared by the relevant services of your Administration.
On the basis of the replies received from the various countries, a
report will be drawn up and placed before the World Health Assembly which
will decide what future action is to be taken in the matter.
Whatever decision i s taken by the Assembly in this connexion, an
enquiry, both clinical and administrative, into the advantages and
limitations of the use of respirators, and into the organization of such
use, would appear to be of real practical utility to Health Administration.
I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

BROCK CHISHOLM, M . D . ,
Director-General.

APPENDIX
C.L. 25-1949
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USE OF RESPIRATORS IN THE TREATMENT OF POLIOMYELITIS AND PROPOSED
ORGANIZATION OF A SYSTEM OF INTERNATIONA LOAN OF THESE APPARATUS
1 . A.

Indications for the use of Respirators.
Please state, in accordance with the experience of clinicians in
your country:
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

B.

indications for the use of respirators in the treatment of
poliomyelitis, including limitations of such use;
experience acquired with apparatus of various typos and makes their advantages and disadvantages;
types of apparatus preferred and suggestions for the improvement or standardization of these apparatus.

Organization of the use of Respirators in your country.
(a)

(i)
(ii)

(iii)

Are the respirators grouped in neurological centres
or distributed among the various hospitals?
Does there exist any reserve, either national or
regional of these apparatus, which could be loaned to
hospitals in need of them during an epidemic or to
chronic cases for a long period?

(b)

VJhat is the number of respirators in use or avaOble either
centrally or locally?
(indicate types, i f possible).

(c)

Do organized arrangements exist for transporting respirators
to patients or patients to treatment centres? (motor or
air transport?

(d)

(i)

(ii)

2.

Is such use centralized on a national or regional basis?

Does your country possess specially trained staff
(technicians and nurses) for working the respirators
and caring for the patients in them?
Are there special courses for the training of such staff?

(e)

Have any plans been made for the improvement of the existing
organization?
(Indicate i f they.include centralization of
treatment, training of specialized staff, e t c . )

(f)

Any other remarks or suggestions regarding the use of
respirators.

International loan of Respirators from country to country or from a
central Stock of these Apparatus.
(a)

Do you consider that, in a country affected by an unusually
severe epidemic of poliomyelitis, respirators received on loan
•from abroad could be put to effective use?
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(b)

Do you consider that the utility of such apparatus is dependent
on the simultaneous loan of technicians and nurses?

(c)

Do you consider, in principle, that i t would be dcg.irable for
the IffiO to organize a system of country to country loan of .
respirators, in time of epidemic, with or without personnel,
or for such a system to be arranged by bilateral agreements?

(d)

Do you consider a practical proposition the constitution, in a
central point in Europe, by an international authority, of a
3tock of respirators to be placed at the disposal of countries
in time of epidemic?

(e)

Which of the tvio alternatives (c) or (d) would you prefer?

Possible participation of your Country in the Organization of a
System of Loan of Respirators.
Should a majority of the European countries respond favourably
to the above questions and the !ЭД0 therefore organize a system of
loan of respirators, do you believe that the Health Administration
of your country would be willing to take an active part in such
organization either by loaning respirators, or by means of a
financial contribution towards the constitution and upkeep of an
international stock?
N.B.
Replies to the above question w i l l be considered merely as
indicative, and not as constituting a formal commitment.

